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undeniable, especially for cut and dried office 
work. 

Soma of iiiy staff have taken up bi-manual 
work with success ancl satisfaction to  them- 
selves as adult women. As is natural, the 
youiiger members achieve their end more 
quickly ancl perfectly than those more ad- 
vanced in age. 

Ncvey has any physical inconvenience re- 
sclted to thein from their self-iniposecl trniii- 
ing. Far less has this been the case among the 
pupils, whose youth makes any new esercise 
easier. 

The history of bi-manual education is 
curiously spasiiioclic. At v.a.arious intervals we 
have seen it stark into life, hailed as the one 
thing needful at the most diverse periods of 
the ~ o r l d ' ~  chronicle, and by the most diverse 
disciples. 

It has been fanned by enthusiasts and has 
flared into life like a straw-fire, and, like 8 
straw-fire, burnt out, has again sunk into 
oblivion to rise again, aiid again to  sinii. 

I t  remains to be seen, whether our own 
COGIW, calmer acceptance of aiiibidesterity as  
an important part of the school curriculum will 
be of lasting good, whether science will sup- 
port us, teachem (niuch needed) be found to 
carrj7 on the teaching of ambidesterity cau- 
tiously and consistently, aiid whether, indeed, 
generat,ions to come will benefit by our efYorts 
aiid reap what we have sown. 

T!iey will not remember us, but, with the 
fresh aiicl charming egotism of youth, glory 
self contained in their own age, ancl their more 
harmonious culture. 

N A T I O N A L  FOOD REFORM ASSOCIATION. 
The :irrniigeiiieiits for the Conference of RIa- 

trons of HospitaIs aiicl similar institutions, 
which the National Food neforlii Bsspcintioii is 
cctlireiiiiig at  Castoii Hall, TVestmiiister, on 
Snturclax afternoon, Noxrember 5th, have iiow 
been completed. Miss Rosalind Paget will 
preside, and a paper on the " Feediiig of 
Nurses," prepared hy Miss Bfusson (Matron, 
Binninghsm CI e:ied Hcyitwl) will be sub- 
mittecl. The discussion vi11 be opened 8% 1111- 
iirr : -Gc-~rr t ( l  Ho::pifals : Miss R. Cos-Davies 
(Hop1  Free IfospitaI) : Uctropol i tnn Ssy7tr i ) is  
Board Hns$trTs : RIiss Susan 8. Vi11iei-s (Park 
Fever Hospital, Lewisham) : Di.~%ct Xwses '  
H o m e s  (Queen's Nurses) : Miss, Bijge (Shore- 
ditch). 

Ally provincial Dfatroas, ~ 4 1 0  are abIe to at- 
tend, are iiirited to apply for cards of iiiem- 
brrsliip to  the Secretary, NatioiiaI Food Re- 
form Assbciatioii, 1'78, st. $teplien7s House, 
Wcstmiiistw. The nrr:liigeiiieiitn are being 
iiincle by a representatire Conimittee. 1 
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BY SISTER AGNES KARLL, 
Prc s ;d i nt , Genii a n  Nume s ' Association. 

Our times have produced great changes in 
the provision for the sick in the army, during 
both war and peace. While, for esam- 
ple, we must allow that under Frederick the 
Great the provision for the wounded in time 
of war, certainly not of a high quality, was, 
better than that of the sick in time of peace, 
to-clay in both cases the same great care is 
shown, and in the niedical system is continu- 
ally improving. 

In Prussia, in 1831, during the occupation 
of the1 Russian-Polish frontier, there were such 
a number of cases in the lazarets, that the 
lack of a trained staff made itself acutely felt. 
The result was that, in the following 
year, by aii orcler in council, an institute was 
fouiiclecl for the trtaiiiiiig of soldiers as nurses. 
They were given the name of surgeon-assist- 
ants. Firstly, they had to carry out the doc- 
tor's orders, ancl to help the doctor in the 
1a.zaret and on the battlefield, but they were 
iiot to prescribe themselves, or attempt to 
administer independently to tlie sick : seconclly 
to  give first aid, in cases of imminent danger 
of loss of life, until the doctor should arrive'; 
thirdly, to do the regular nursing instead of 
absent relatives. 

The following definition of a soldier nurse's 
duties is taken from an  officia! medical report 
of the beginning of last century. 

" The soldier nuise i s  to make illness, 1-6- 
covery, nay, even death easier to his si& 
coiiiracle! He is to be on duty as a brother 
of IZI~L'CJ' in ihe IioapitaI wards by day and by 
night. ' ' 

In every company or squadron one man was 
to be trained by doctors in the garrison lazaret. 
On bring selected the meii were required to be 
respectable, to be able a t  least to write ancl 
cl0 accounts, ancl in general, to be mentally 
and pliysicall~ such, that their training might 
be espected to prove successful. Love of their 
vocation \vas also required, " because of the 
disagreeabl~ impressions connected with it. " 
They still formed part of tlie active troops, as 
privatk, ~ i i c l  kept their regimentals. 

The period of training n7as 2 or 3 years for 
those who remainrcl in  the military service for 
a k-~nger period, for those who left the arm?, 
nftrr serving their time of coni~~u1sor-y military 
wrvice, t i n  esaiiiiiiatoii n7as held clurng the 
Lirst hnlf of the last 6 iiioiiths of their active 
' PreseiiterI to the Iiiternntional C o n & ~  of 

Nurses, London, 19U9. 
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